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TIÉSE

"li.nman seak, let hirn speak aq the oracleq of Goid."
"Thi. is iovc_ý thai wve wallk after luis commandments."

VÔL. VI. COBOUR1GOCTOBEW, 18-52. NO. 10.

PnrU*:AGlftEs-PEOPLE.
NUMBEIL TWO.

dur next«qiiestîonl is, iIow shall preachers d*r"Port th*enselves Il~
their labours -amông thei-r bi. etircn and ail whioni tlîey teacli?
We rentd of no npsI,~ceeor teacher in the Chri*stian oraclei

Iwhio aiîn(ýd prnilytô let "the people sec liôw adimirably lie coula
please thet Neither do we find any one-puxsuingtlie very opposite
côurse-spealting as by steanm-power-detérmiried to shiow all nien Ie
great boldrîess and independence. 1l'or will ithbe easy to point to a.f
primniitive preaelier, whose evident dè9ireývas tobe regarded "la smart
mnan." These thiree traits are doubtless -of modern manifestation.
And, exc,ýpt in one- instance, vit Idbk in vain for anything like the
usurper,~ powrer or the inflnieinct5 of lordship ainoug the preaehinig

jprimitives iDemetrius biuUtliilf up and reached for'power,,ey4cn
above the Aposties; and :hn~lie coulid 1-prate agai-nst" themi with a
uiurper's -tongue. The iuýck and lovciy John took lîisntse speeially
in hand. and in due course exposed lais Ilcvii deeds."

May we c6nlude,then, that a preacher sheoild. gud aaiùst 'these
four things -- that of bu.ing a nian-pleaseré tl4at of pridinz ianiseif
upon bis pea'sonàl independence; that of,'î4g1Ung and catering for the
reputation of, a great preachier; and,'that of elàirnitcg to, limiself
large -authority, and elothiDng hiMe1f' Vith sgliCtifled -and a-u
dignity,

Lt is to, bc re<«retted thiat every ptý6aélher ddes not geV lis mental
eye, or his eye of faithi upon the Ltord of Lufe, as lie ministered to
humanity before his crueifluÈion. Can any ene think of Jesus,--w-hie
hie tabernaeled among men. turning awqa fronl,-a man because Lie
was rude or unpolished, or tbat, hesp-4rned him because he-Wos poor,
or despised him because, lie did flot move in a higli enoughilcitele, or 1
did noV dress Va suit lihtù*? Or can the most fast.idious imigiue for
a moment, thiat the Saviour would pay great attention to a charge
brouglit against-Il a riel brother," and ne attention at ail to the dif-
fieulties of a poor one ? O' will any preacher east a glance at the
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Groat Teachor iYbile on earth. in the inidst of a multitude lie is ad-
drossing, and suppose that ho is atteiupting to show bimnself off to
advaiutage bcfore.t.hern ?-tîat hoe is solicitous to spcakz finle words ?-
oratorical gentencea ?-or u~hibit a degrec of humnat boldiuc.is %lîich
inay attraet mon and produce a species of faine?

Would it lnot be well, on the wholo, for preachers in laboring oithert
iaînong( saints or sinners, tooenquire frequcutly in their own heuarts,

llow would miy Lord aud Saviour do if lie wure biereV

But, to pass to the thi-d qutestion, it ?is the constant and conscion-
tious reileetion, upperuiost in the iiiid of precachers, that thcey are
uidor the over vigilant oye of the Omnipotent Oue, and Lhat they

miil oit the Great D)ay give au account of thoir responisible stcward-
tship, whichi operates as tl1e strongest. the best. and tiîo lioliest motive

in seouring fitithfuhnoss and christiaxi wortli wblol attellnptinig to
inaX-e full proof of their lliiistry."1 Evenl an apostie, iniiî,Wd as ho

iwas, and strong as hoe feit himsclt iiii the power of tic truth, watelhed
himnsoif as in the imîmîniediate presenee of îod, lest wvhile beirîg an in1-
struucit to couvert an)d save others, lie inliglit liixnseif .becomne aL

id eonstantly rcnîinds hiisolf thut the Ilo!y Que seeb bita and
takzes kniowledge of biis doirgs, is diviiiely f~tfe1againist many of

jthe wezikîîcisses and imîperfectionms communn to men in the fleslh.

For iinstane. a p)rca-.Ijer is *Xbout rising to address an assenibly,
and li lifts up bis sou1 iii )rayer-- Lord bere ani 1 and this peo-

PI )1ain fi spîuak, they are to hiear; but sooii both 1 amd;( they vill
ýstand before Thce and reuder in our accounit ;-lelp) us ail to
1realize thiat we nuust soon appear ut the Itidgii)eiit qeat.' W'oild it

bcL pobsible for preachers w. itm sucli a solcin selise of *tho ýSublim'ie
realities of au cterual state, and in view of thecir acoonitabIlty befare
God, to tyfewitil nîen's souls and attempt to exhibit their own

Sexpertniess, learing,èr dignity, authiority, and accoîspbsliiîneuts, in-
steud of tIc salvation Nvhich is throufli cur Lord Jesus Christ? The
preacbcr's therues, embracing God, heaven. life, death, transgression,

Isa lvation, ju.stiee. mleroy, God's love, God's wrath, are the most grand
and the mo.sý solen topics in the universe ; and yet we soin etimes
find tho preacher taking; pains to ho ai witty, funny, aud iniir-ish as
thougli àl1 tlîeso ojeigious realities were related to the theatre. iere
is not wantiug a sppeinien of preachors "of tIc reformnation" wbo

îthink it -snîiart" to Le odd fronui cverybody, and who while discours-j îng wmill travel forty-flve degreee out of their ivay te bring ini somoetbimg

as coneadnithfiî1 as a seene ila "Punch." Sorne of these mon
Ji as ~ co-ean i
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iustead of being teaclhers, sloula bc sent to a eforming school,'
where thicy thiietselves migh"lt be taughit reverence auJ *godly fear.
If thicy ever rcali7e that thecy are in the presence of God, and have
iiiost rcspousiblc dutici; to perforin, thecy are xnost unfortunaten
inaking their Il proflting appear uinto ail nien."'

iP c'jrface to his charge to onu' of the primitive prcach.ers was
Ieargu', tliee, fierefore, beforu' God aud tlic Lord Jesus Christ,

Shl.jdetie qlietl, aud the dcal Pt his a- ûcaring and kinig

dloii." T!hu' sPlenin charge iscif was. flrst, '- I>Pum thie word ;"se-

eOiMd, D*le ilistalit in season, out CfeIisn third "' Beprove. rcbtulrce
exhort. with .1il o;gsfurgand doctrine." And anoilher preaclier
was ru' ,indied by the ,Ijpostle that lie ivas to Il spcakz the tliings m-hich
becoînle soinid doctrine, a part of whiiehi teaein Cosse luiak

evenl agcd micii Il sober, grave and teîuiperaite," aîîd young meni "sober -
mniiidcd." It %vould be n singîîlar lesson that certain young. pert.
spruec, play-actor hike precachers, in the year of grace 18,52, would

'teacli îîpon -obriety anîd gravity. Thicy forget the injuinetion to
prearher T.iiiotti3y, - Study to show thyself approved unito Cod.",--

iWhat words tiiese are I Approved uîîtt God." IIov many show
tencvsapproved iuto mnen, espeeially if the mcr1 have Ilitching i

car" inlrelsl awity nedoe-ow iaywesay, aeapproved
in the siglît of uîîcî whio are iîot approi-ed unto God. Wehl iight

- Paul exeiaiim, in elosing one of lus letters to his son iii the faith and
one of thc Bi)rd's worhmn n. ", O, Tiî-nothiy, lcep tliat Nvùichl is com -

inîittu d to thy trust " The' thîings eominitted to ir trust asa l)reaeher
j ndhad of Christ w-cru' the great and grave tliings of eternity. 1

A baud of preaciiers whio eoîîstantly ehierish a living scuse of the

dl;int rleclce-ho reueuiventer ýn spirit into the lluliest of i
cy fiy iiohe ven%î looking-gsi,

aej îst the prcaclicrs and 1 leadcrs c:dicd for in times when a reformn-
-tiLi is deTahu'.''eir chief attenîtion will not be a fine ennadd.cIlar,
a well-brîîshed coat. a sinutlî ci. a reinar-kabla cane, or a swellinfr
strinîg of flowcry words. Tiiey wiIl ratiier carry wtli themi thie orna-j
incuts and attractions of thîe gospel, and the spiritual beautios and
f ishions of the Lclrd'a rcligioyl. The odor of life is ini all that thley

thnsay, or do. Their powers, plans, aud aiîns are eonsecrated to

the Lord, and tlîey lead, men to, Jesus and to lîcaven. A score

lot.

il.nd here we nrc led vcry natiirally to, offer a reflection or two upo

the eneral character, bcaring,. and influence of preachers among al

TES CHRISPIAN BANNER. 2,59 il
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classes and tonditions of men, whether saint or .sinnerý infidel or

christin Tt.is ig ounfourth, and must be -our. ilàt eh-apter,.of- re-
migrkcs upon preiachers. Ihère *W.e have m.uc& to say; but wve must Il
cQndense and study.bravity, )est -we slîould wtiita more thau -will be
read-:-an error into which bôth',p?es and 'proso-writers .frnquently
fail in theme days of keeping paee.withi stean,. rail-car, and teldgraph.

Oao very marked trait in cvery preachoer should be flio.spirit of
f sel f-sacrifTý-a.s tro ng, manly, bLid incLinabio$U.to spQnd and Le spenit

in the cause ofthe Master, with his hearitand bis eyp upon a reward
inoot sure whônlixuan applause and bank*bills shiaH be uoý more. A4preacher, when he eolemnly vows before G'od and before his breth-

jren, that he entexs flic field as a laborer for the Div'inc Master, should
jremembér that a -cold -.and bheartless world. crucifid flic Lord of
fGlory, persecuted and puttot deatti tlie Aposties, martyred 'Wliole
farmies of aints, inp.risoncdl ànd.;st-oeve.d tlic bèst men in th li chrch,
and that. ail who have rebulzed tlîo..wo.rld . and faitbfully pied forIreformation, ]lave been comipclled,.to, suifer more -or, less, lhke the
grezat Captain himself. No mnan, thiereforoi.is worthy of tlic naine cfi

a preaclier who is not wiIhing to tali6 lus place amioîg thiese suffererq,
and prove himself a religious hiero-a . scel± dcnyi ' g. servant of the
Fûitfl4 Truc Witness. And having made up his inmd "-to

suifer with elle people of God," and even more than. soine of God's
:po.ple, heshopul4 fot permnit Iiînself to becomne.a eouiplanr-no, nlor
a boasterpflîi.sguffoiings. Tie nioinent apreaclier either c9nîplaimîs,
or iînaJke *a boaist qf. his. . sacriiices, lie robs hiisclf before God and
man of any inert tiere uiglit be ini bis self-deîîial. For in thie <mie
case evcry refleeting personniust sec tliat hoe regrets tliat lie ýwa

'fself-denying,. and in tho ot1er Jia akcs occasion to îîîale it oîîly sub-
servient -to bis vanity.

Ss)Ubîldeed. eoinpliin in moigt -orrowful words thuat thiei' biruthrien
*are narrow-uiinded, illiberz1 f and penuriotus in siuppi)itiiir ttîein. or

P'Via reMering assistance to any wlîo plealifor. Jesus. It inav bc al

tu-t înny bd more th in true-w. shiai rce,5 pýer1iaîps w-lieil wQe 
aur pen. off the preachers; but in the nieari-timno. it iluxst be seeiî that

kif we lack. scif-denying and self-saerifiein- preaichors, we cannot lookt

for noble, liberal, free-hearted breth-ren. .Let preaceluors "-linel out
into the dÈep' -lct thcm labor and encaunter- trials. after die prilui-

;tive fashion-let. thern show tijat thîey are truc, ministerso'f Jesus

hChrist-and Ilin ç1ue tinie thcy will reap if they faint not", even of
the- camnai..thlings"i neceeary for the mainteman£e of -1this -taber-
nacle." --
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But preachers who wili net% Journey unleas; furnished with a fine
herse and carrnage, and *Èl will bot open their lips unless se many
pieces of silver are guarthteed, should be religiously (flot physically)
'starved until they 6ern sometldng more *about the Salriour th%-y pro-
fess to serve. Doubties seine, other calting wouid be better suited
to their capacities and propensities than preaching. WVe would give
one vote that ail sucli preachers should be sent where Napoleon died
-to St. Helena. And we shouid vote, too, that a seliool of Christ
particularly adapted to give instruction to case loving gentlemen

jpreachers, should b e rected-there; so that in a few years they iniglit
coýËe back %o us Ileniarged and iniproved" like thré second edition
of a book tliat lias been reviscd by a libenal mind.
* God and good men unite lin invitixig soe in en into the fièld of
labor ; and yet thcy inove not-there are too many trials and self-
denials to encounter. 0 that we hiad a genuitie covléring of ucharity
ivhich nxicht sbield theni Il in that Psy."ý

But we muýt liave faithful, intrepid, Éealoüis, trial-facing mcxi, or
nonie at Ili-men who Ilcoxisuit not fiesh and blood"-nien whio can
j'endure liard ness as good sold4îers.M PunY, timid, faint-lhearted,
faarful, flcsh-bouxid mcei are alwaye whete they ouglit to be wvhen out
of the field where Jesus enlia ehomen laborers. We itisist upoxi
hiaving seif-denying preachers ; and no prencher can pleaze his Master
VWithout self-sacrifice. And no woman is fit tô bie a prcacher's com-
panion who is unwviliing te shane trials andi self deuhils with hi.,-
13ut, to the honor of thie r3iBteis bie it said, that, se far as we are ad-
viscd, they are aiwa.ya wiliug te take tht- lctd in suffeniug nobly for
thc Lord who lias donc 80 mucli te el«ate thicn in society.

Net te spek of tha spotless moral punity te lie nîaintaincd by
preachers, theit dep dcmrttion, thair solieitude for the cause, their
warinth of leVe for ail godd meni, thoir intenest in ivhatever concerna

jthe religiotîs welfare of societY3, ând the general amniabilities of ajwell dÈdered life, ail of which *B*ëVe to maire preachens usefufly influ-
enti&!,-=let us toucli upon axiothwr feature of character very essential
to théle acceptance to Goci ati their auccessans workinen. Wben
josti-, sent chosen messebgnk's to onnounce good newa in bis darne,
j li requincd of theni to bd Ilwise s serpents." A ceitai species of
Wisdom was te be joined to inncence ini thein labors anxong meip-

jThis wisdorn hag always been needed. It is needed uw as much. a
in times prat. For Wvant of it the cause suifera and kas s»iferQ4. ,

Logic is not this wiadoni--rhotorie la not it-npither ia zealý-nQr"
knowledge, moral character, not any kindrod attnib*tk. htiratkie'
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species of policy whiehi is calcu latcd to win mn co thce LorO. IIow often
are men drivon froîi a good e-luse bya hiarshi spirit! flowvoftcn 5 o nie-n
drawn te a bad cauise by a kinidly and winingit spirit! Christ, thoen,
in the affairs of his kingdoem lias ilistituted Sonioiing likeO wliat WC
înay cal1 a gospel policy.

To belch out against -1soctariaîîs,"I and fo suddoenly knock thie props
frota idols' teînplcs, îuay bc vory buld aind vcrv inasterly, spcaking
after the maanner of taon -but thoe wisdoîn eft' ;vli wve s1,calk is wvatt-
in-. To eut off a 1111I.5' ears, or te striko off on1 ccîy',,. lic.tt, cannût
bo oonsiderod se glorifying to thoe ledeciner as to m-iii bü hth tajthe lifo, love, and liglit for wiche hoe cxpiredl on Calvary. There i
the Ilineekxîoss and gcntlcuc.-ýs of Chirist," -.s well as tLe cogent and
supreine power of truthi; and could preacher-s the s"pal i trutit
in love," very îuany woîlk ho drawn te thie Saviotir ivlîo are iîow
only exo.ited to opposition through combative influence.

1?erbaps sonie may say we speak fromi exrriine. Wliat i-F WC
grant it ? If we liave thîiundcrcd, and used camioni and soattered
logical fire-brands, Wo lave at lcasti partially scen the iiîpolicy of

jthis manner, and, what is more, ive not only confcss but forýýa'-o t!,o
sin. IRoformatioa -porsonial, suc,îl. general, universal rfî Uu
isl whîat we pldad ; and to preachi 0on0 thing and praclice aoh~,
whocthor ourselves or others, is intolerable.

WVe know sorne preaohiers, nion of groat L-nowledge, moral purity,
and Clîristianl worth, who r.evoîthlclss hiave apparoîîtly sioi a barba-

rian spirit tliat a strangler niighit ainost, set tioni du un for seeond
jcousins of old Satan. Aad lionce tliose w1hoim thcy arc tlie iristru- 1
j monts cf convorting are seonmî;rgiy driven rether thiu 'ru te Jesus.
Are wo not tlierefjre- justified in caliiing louffly for reforînatdion (v011

ainoug, tiioso wbo stand iu reforîtîranlzs ?If our yoats. indeed, were
haif a score niore, WC ilighît use stili greaIer plainno.s of s1eelh

Lot ne oue hindor us frein pray3iing. pleadiing. tailkingý. writ*.g,, work-
ing for a fiare, vigoreus, zoaleus, healtliy, sclf-dcnyij(Y. Gd-ern
band of. preachers.. Canitda.* New Brtlnswiec, Nova Socata, P>rince
Edward's Lland, thc Unîited States, Arnerica, the wvorld , suleînly
cail for a noble and honorable arny, te plead for King Jesus, wlio le
blesseda for' évé*r. ~D. OLIPIIANT.'

Steamer ,-Bay of Quinte, c'Ilblgst182

R-S. Wc 1î.ive not s~rL1aft3r- apologies for preachers in their
deàlinýpiencies. Oar werk lias b'ofanother caste. Th'ey wil
themn3olves; at an'y tiine, '(i. blpatilue)fn itîcir Own

apolgie. .. D ."
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MR. WLM IIOOPER, UNIVBRSALIST PASTOR.
[WVe extraet the fellowing frein the Ialffia Swt. lIt is explaini

by way of preface, that thoughwritten for the Provincial Wèeslcqan,
it as not admitted jute the colurnns of that paper,and hbnce sent

for publication iii the iSun.-.b. O.]

To the- Editer of the Provinicial Wesleyan,
Sîa,-Duriuig rny residence in this eity, I have been witb tolerabla

frequoi-C' a readerý of the we'deyaun NYifi' 80*1e of its seletetienUs I
have beeii well pleased, and I hope. pîited ; witli its editoriais, and
communications, bai ng the bad taste'displayed by the toe frequent
use of such expressions as '1our belo céd Ilethiodisiii," &c., I have cer-
tainly no fauit te ind with thée ex*cepltion of tie léadiiî editerial
in thîe issue of Scptcînber 2)d-, '-Wbe-e to iy great suipri.3e and.grief
1 find the followinr Flargua&e wvbîch I thîiik wholly unhe(orning a
Christ iaü' Editor te fi m. auià to i*'mpply to, a dénoiiina-tinn of Clîristians
as coascientiou.q, as dciotàd andas excînplary, if uet as popuiar, as
any denoiniotion in the -cov-atry

"Surv-eying( Dar tmouth e. ,ecially -wherethe dernoniacal fig-ment of
Unirersalisin lias been doinr- the w on of death under the speeious
pretence of opening, the portais of life to afl, çvlitÉer goodl or bad,"

1, Sir, believe this sanie Ijniversalism wvich, in the fulness -of you'r
seetria chaity you are pleaqed to term a deineniacal figmuent, i .1

a devilishi lie, to be G-od's'truthi ; that 1)atriarclls, prophiets, and apos-
lluscî hav cie hir united testiniony-in its behiaif; that JcsiusýClrist

hn'eflived for its develepuient, and died iii its.dOfecDe -and 'that
foui bis tinie to the present, Iiis t'aîthful followers have flot -shunned

to declare it as the whole counsel of G'od. As uiay be expected,
then, wlicn T sec it characteriscd' as a deionical figmnent, iii what I
hiad before sipposed te be a respectable religions newspaper, 1 feel
grieved, not £0 mucbi on accouiit of aý_y injury whichi I suppose it
may infliet upen the systei under consideratiexi, as on account of the
wcakness and bigotry of the poor brother who penned thec article.

Demioniacal figient! 'Just an alyse the words, niy brother, and'
se w'hiere thejir expression as applied te the systci of Iniversalisrn
will lead you. God bath spokeni of the rcstitution of (1il t/ang-s. by
lke 9nowk/ ?f his holy 1-ophels sincc ihie icor/d heg-aî, Acts 3 21.-
Jesus Christ hinmsclf. wbien on earth declared-Aiid I,1if I be lifted
up frein the earth, will draw all mien unte. me, Johnài 12.32.' Paul
deelared oxplicitly. in his lettý,r te iiotlîy, that God vdll have al
muen te be sav'ed, and cerne unto a kîîewledge of tlic truth, 1 Tim. 2,
4. Pause then, I entreat yen, before, in the very face ef this evi-
dence, yen call the sentiment in question a devilisli lie.

One word with regard te your allusien te' Dartmouth. It Iýs truc
that according te its size and nuxuber of inhabitants, there are a ton-
siderable nuniber of Universalists in the place '; and,JI should like te
havé yen te, take the enti're nuinber wbo live in tuaI tewn, and who
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ealu heniselves Universalists, thon select with as inucli cirre as yoa
plaean equal nuinber of Methodists or any other 'ists, and 'Seo how

e vci picty, woe this test subQaitted, to, a -and-id public, 1 should have
juo fears. for the rcsult. It would. be strange. indeod, i£ the exeni-
'fplary conduet of the 1Jniversalists iii I)artxnouthi could bo trâced to
Hthe influence of a demoniacal 1igment; no, sir. The grace of God,

wvhich bringeth. salvation toall mnen, (I quotc fromn the version of tho
text approved by your own conunentator, lI)r. Clarkýe.> bath, appe-red,
teaching thein that denying ungodliness and worldly Iusts, they should
live righ tcously, sobcrly, and godly in tbis present wor.ld.: Looking
for that blcsscd hope, and the giorious appearing of the great God,
and oux Saviour Jesuis CJhrist, ivho, gave 1îlineelf f:or us that lie migliti

1purify unto hiniself a peculiar people zealous of good works.
IEn thîe same article from which the above ex.eptional5lc language

1is taken, you, procQed to give a synopsis of the Sernion of the Rcv.
iDr. iecy, Dt. thqopening of the Argyl'e Stect methodist Churcli,
in whieh it appears that the goodl DLr. is I not far froin tie'kingdorn."1
1 wilI give a short cxtract whieli will require neither note nor coin-
inent:-

Ina the cross of our Lord, Jesus Christ,") says lie, Ilwe recognizej
thc atouingy altar. and in bis sacrifici-al deatli the grand propitiation
of the Christian temnple, a propitiation for cûr sins, and not for oursi
Only, but for the sins of the wholc qvorld. It is not, enly whcn we
surround the table of the Lord, anci receive the syînbols and seals off
pardon, and salvation, bouglit w ithi blood, with blood divine, but as
often as we lift up lmoly hands without wrath and doubting, to thc
throne of God and the Lamîb, that.

"His offering pure we call to nmind,
'liese on the golden altar la,id,
Whose Godhead with the aanhocd joined
Far ever,' soul ai meezi ,aeade,

And have whate'er we ask of God,
Through faith in that ai a o~gllood.",

As a matter of justice to a denomination whieh you havem gone out
of your way to abuse, 1 ask you to insert, the above commrunication.in
your paper. IUNHOPR

Pastor Universalist- Ohureli.
iltiifax.

ILEMARKS.

The proceding is now publie propcrty. We.therefore require not
to offer a.nything like au apologetie reason for the liberty we have
taken in t *ransferring it to our pages.

Our rcaders-.tat least those who, have- long been readers-are ap-
prized of the faot that we approve not, (either in word or practice) of
the course.whieh. is frequently chosen by popmilar journals, in flot per-
mitting every Maui who speaks respectfully, to speak for himnaelf. In
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this -iustanee it was certaiùily -anything but gentlernanuly, te say
nothing of-or'ality, first te 'dtftUubee the Uni'Nersaliau faith, &a
subsequently -refuse one Ôf its ytoniiùcnt' friends aid abetters to
speak ix' refily. 'i We have no silch -custtbm* *I ýhe, cause of truth
demands ne -guth coursé; or if jtheriý~i8e,-.we have yct' te iearn it.
Eyen a Romün Gove-rnor axid a Uentile'Ring had justice cnough te
permit an apestie o f the despised Jesus te plead bis ewn case béfoee
thein. Io it net unacceuntabie that even these who are set deimn as
heathens are capable of teaching modern ',piritual min' seme of the
cardinal principies of justice ?

Mr. Ileeper, it is true, is in singùiar ceznpaiy,ýaýd' is engagea in
sin&ular werk; 'but are these -vàMid -reasens fer -tmeating him as ,the
Divine Master weuld net tmetit publicans and sinners? 'We have
been zealeus against IJnivcmsalismi beth with tengue and pen, ";abeve
inany ef eur agd",I yêt ivhere is the man whoecan say we' have feught
this doctrine Un-fairly- as indicated by the rejectien of the. pre.
ceding letter ?

We have a wei~d te say abeut'Mr.'Hoeper's faiih. We are* in'duty
beund te give'him credit when lie says te evemy reader in'these *Pro-
vinces whe sees bis letter "I bélieve tJniversàlisîn t6ebe God'g truthý."
What then? 'Lot us have the' basis, reasbn, or èl'lidène eon which bis
faith rests. *A'*few wrds* te a Jewish audience* in ithe :?ertice ef
Selemen's temple, as namrated in Acts iii 21, are mýde "the ground-
work ef at'least seine confidence in tniversàiisn' by ihe»Pa'qter of'the
Univemsalist C, hurch at Halifax. 9What connexion there is between
Peter's language ar<d the sà1vatiôn ef aill tann it will be dibicùlIt te
perceive =util senie kind friei•d ,pùinùts 'it eut. 'ýThe apeie, after
stating a number ef events cennecte*d witb thé life, death, and ascen-
sien ef 'Jesus, chargîngg the gu'lt 6 f his5 cru ê*'fixionl upon the people who
heard hira, cails upen tbem te "-iRepent anýd'be cenvertedl" ibat se
their Ilsins miglit be blotted. eut: .And centiuuing bis disceurse
about Josus anid bis exàltàtion, be' infernis them that'heaven must
retain him in his present pesition as the Savieur of men, ready te
blet ont sins, as spc?fieq, 'uxiitil a certain tiine-until the adeômplish-
ment, perfermance,,e 4 flment ef ail things which were predicted
by the prophets 6f Ged frem the 'world's ceminencemènt. 1s this'
IUniverialiam? If se, we would like the venld te be full, Ôfit.

The next bagemexit stene on which. Mr. Heeoper bui'dsis centained
in John xii: Il I if I be lifted up, will draw ail mèn Uiinwme)"' 4lxis
is aftrue as any other part of the bely Bek ; i'te ay that'Çhrist
will draw allmen te iaiand te say that Le wlll draw ail' mon te
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heaven to give theni eternal joy, are two wide]y epposite senti-
mnents. Suppose, by way of arguinent, wc say that ail men will bc
drawil to Jesus iii orde r to bc judgcd by himi-" 'ail appear before
the judgieîîit seat of Christ, that every etie niay receive the things

jdoue in the bodb aceordiiug to wbat lie biath donc. )Yhetlîcr good or
bad.", 2 Cor. V S, anîd this judgament of ail beca;use 'lie dicd for ail."

;îWhat kind of Uaniversalisrn Nvould this bc? Paul's IUniversalisin, or
Mr. Ilooper's?

It scems that another pillar of the Universalian faitb is forîned out
kof 1 Tuai. ili 3--, Who (God) will have ail mcn to be saved." And
Sis it not God's wvill tlîat ail inca sh:dll bc saved froiii sin by the gos-

pel in this present life ? Arc they ail saved fromn preseut Sin, at the
present ulinent, because God will biave theni thius savcd ? \Vas it

:j not GouXs will that Adain should not sina? These tlîiiîîgs arce not
within a tliousand mileis of the polnt. it is not neeessary to prove
that God bus a iiîut graclious uwill, nor is it eqssentiîi to showy tb at le
manitesýts a wideiv-cxten-diiug /ovc; fur the Bible fronii begiîîingi to

Hend is replete Nvithi the rciuisite evidciices. But licre ifr thc question
!-Is it God's wIot sav., any înanfrion his .çjns unless by the gospeli

as ntow pr-ocla1uncd1 O)5Larzlt iii the nanze of Jess his Son.? God will
lI ave ail nieu to bc savcd : tliat is eoncecdcd: w-e rejoice in that great

jand benevoleut truth. AuJ wc rej.ice, too, that God bias exprcssed
L is wili :ýo explicitly thait ai who believe the gospel shall bc saved,

jand that ail w1ho do flot behieve iL shial bc coîîdcmîîcd. And if auy
man woicder hovwe ceau rejoice that the despiser of tho gospeci sbouid

jbc s'ijut out froîn God's joy fui prescuce, wu shall, if callcd ou, give
the reason of the hope thazt is iii us; UpOil tis aiwfully grand topie.
To our iiiindi iL is as nieceiful to exoiude fromi heaven tiose w'ho hate

iJesus the Divine Lord, as to g,%the,. into bis courts and iinto bis
Mpreseuce thosc who love huai. D. OLîuIPIAv-. j

POSITION AND PRINOIPLES OF DISCIPLBS.

Friendiy reader, an hoaest effort is being inade to show you theJposition the Disciples hold iu referencc to the Abrahamie, Mosaic,
aud Christian covenants. In spealdng of the oid istuonby i o-
Ses) and the ncev institution by Christ Jczus, seven great points of
contrast between the law covenanit and the gospel covenanît Lave been
rotcd; aud thîrce of'thesc, 'ive Lave said, it is our purpose to ampiify.-
Thcy are,-thc promises to Aijrahan-the fleali prineipie of the iaw
and the faiLli prinoiple of the gosp--nà the restrictions of the
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blessings of the first covenant to one- people, and the extension of the
blcsSingls of the new covenant to ail people.

One ef'these, the promises to Abrahaem, we have to some extent
already considered. It lias been shown that instead of God inakzing
only one promise to the lîonored- fat-ler of the Jewish nation, lie
mnade to himi two promises and confirmed themi "s covenants;- the one
baving sole reference to the nation lie should bc tho father of, and
the other referring to the fiavor of hie-aven to the whole world by Jesus
Christ the Lord. We have endeavored to emnplasize the fact that
the Jcevisli Chureli or covenant was the legitin),ate resuit of the one
promise. and that the covenant enibraeinig ail the blessings of Christ
grew out of the other.

This leads us in the next place to speak particularly of the law as
being establ.islied upon the prineipie of fleshi, or "-not of faith," in
coutrast with die gos-pel'wliioh is --of faithi." Iere is a grand land-
inark. If no other différence existcd between the Sinaie covenant
and the covenaut by Christ than this one, the différence would be suffi-
cient to show that tlie first is wholly abolislied by the second.

The law that M oses gave, or t1:,e -., venant of which lie was mcdi-
ator. ivas siniply an amplification or ft,,filiieiit of w~hat We shall eal
ltclpcîrso7zapr;oiisc to Abrahani. The gospel of tuie Lord Messiali,
or the covenant of whieh lie w'as nie '.!tor. wvas an aniplification or de-
velopment of what We shahl eall; the îpii2- pomýise tfo Abraham.
( I will bless qloîi and y'ours,' is the personal proni3 :' I wvill bless the
qCo2ld by you' is somiething more and somiething better than a promnise
to a person and the children of a. person. The law covenant earried
out ttie first to the letter; for ail that ivas donc liad exclusive refer-
ence to those lu wliose velus Abrahami's blood wvas tk'und; the gospel
covenant fully earried out tlue second, for evcry blessing it embraed
liad respect to Gentile as welI as Jcw, to bond as well as ifree, to the
far off as weII as the nigli, to- the bondinan as well as the civllizcd
Greek. Strange. xnost strange, that sueli diverse, not to saý opposite,
covenants. emibraeing snch wide]y différent prineiples and objeets,
should be reccived as tl.e basis of one church with ciertfain amend-
monts and variations. iiut, se it is -and tlie people, influcnced ab
they are, '- love to have it so." j

TVc bc Ai)&altaîn's se«d was an ex-pression of the Jcws in respouse
to J7esus which fully devcloped the fundamiental element of the Jcw-

ishi people and tlieir religlous position. IlThat w-hichl is born of the
fiesll,» and bonsts of thee lesli, is ccrtainly flcshly. This is so ably
presentcd ln a tract that ive once peruscd, that wc shal bocre permit
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it to speak te ie people. WhVIil e develeping the eld-covenant it ope aks
thus:

"MCa were by necessiVy ;ober& of ut. '-erwiisno .appeal tu
the un derstanding, no a<ldress teh t1e conscience, ne moetives addrossed
te the heart te win .over a.people to tlae Jewish nation. -They were
Jews, Dot 4y choice but byuowcessity. -iThey were coxnpelled te be
mieînbers of tIxat chu-r-li, just as t1icyowere cexnpelled to be born.-
They were indced bornjf the flesh, ajd not of the spirit, as preppra-
tory te admnission inte 4tbat churcb. No eue preacbed te the Jews
that they sheuld.be ,born again to enter inte their kingdoni cf God. 11

jWe have ne regenqation lu the law cf Noses. .The Jewish eleet were î
ail chosen in Abraham's flesia. Hlence there neyer was a miss.ionary
sent o ut cf the Týwish ,cburchto bring inte it any one net of the
flesh of Abraham. Thiere was ne gospel in the laiv but fer the Jews.
Their inheritance was on cearth, and tertLet Lbcd n e
faith;- natural, and net supernatural birth. ilence the perplexity cf
Nicodemus, whea he heard the doctrine cf the neeessity of intell,
gence, and a. new birth, ia order, toentraJce into tjie new.kiugdomof

Again '
"The ordinances. att"telete the first cevenianL.are. ciIIcd Il.ccvnal'

iwhult; those appended: to the new, are %I)iriitial. ,The inheritancof
the first covenant was worldly. Its blessings.were in the.bashet and
h i the store, in the floeks and herds, in fruitful ýeasons,.aiVd.abundant
barvests, in cil and wine, in iik.and hoiney, in victories and tri-
uinpbs over their national and personal encinies. ~?ertbrai

1andatbeir temple, with ail that. appQeztaiped it.tbom-tbeir altars and
jlaviçrs,,tliejr tables, 9nd. candlestiç]-s,.their, ceu sers and incense, their
j old .and.their grenis,,their priests and their victims, their blood and
water, their cil and wine-their mus;, and thieir dance, their trunipets
auJ their cymbols, their feasts and their'fasts-were ail cf the saine
sensible, fleChly, and wofldly character, suited te a camnai, wor]dIy5
4nd unregenemate nation; every citizen cf which, good. or bad, was a
inember cf the churcli: for the ehureli and naLion cf Israel were net
only cenimensurate, but identically the saine."

*These extracts are exaetiy hn peint, and shew beyo nd dispute that
j the great element of the old or Mosaie institution was ret faith, but
flesh. And we require net te spend a moment in proving that the

nef istitutien is, first, iast, always, and in all things, an institution
ofrfaih A word from, the saered Book, however, May net be inap-

ýprprateinclosing up our remarks on this one peint. The beloyed
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John, in opening lis narrative concerning Jesus, says "Ije came
to his own, and hie own people did not receive him; but to as many
as did reccive hlmir, believing in his naine, lie granted the power or 1
privile,,e of being Sons of God; born not of blood. nor of the dosire
of the flesb, nor of the will of xnan"-not of any of these by wbieh the

Ichidren of the former kingdom werc born-"-ýbut of God." Ne matter
wbo was their natural father, whether Abraham or Ncrq, into this
ncwN and supetior kiugdotu they could not enter unless Ilbora again,"»

"born of the spirit"; aud it would hc inconecivable to suppoee one
thus borai without faith..

The suin of this argument is ia one short sentence -- tlie mnan who-

had the blood of Abrahiam u hum, was connected wvitli and embraccd
in the old covenant; the man w'ho bas the faitlî of Abrahamn in bim,

Iis connected- with the ncw covenant.

We pass to anotlier point of contrast betweien the two coveu*ants.
One farnily, and only one family was contempl-ated, provided for, and
blcssed by the first; but ail families are contemplated and provided
for, and blessings offered, by the second or new covenant. The style
of Moses by the authority of God, ia addressing the Israeléites, is On
this wise :--" Thou shait say to the bouse of Israel," "lThese are the
words whichi thou shait speak unto, the bouse of Israel";- and when
an ordinance wvas 4.ppointed, or a ceremiony was- inîiposed, the coin-
.rnand was, -Aund ail the congregation of Israel shall kecp it." M4oses
says (Deut. vii 6) Il The Lord thy God biath chosen tbee to ho a spe-
cial people to hiinseif, above ail people that are u pon the face of the
eartlî." This suffciently ladicates iehat God looked. upon Il Jacob as

* is lot and Israel as bis inheritance." And if anything eau be plain&-
er, read the foflowing cloquent extracts, froin Peutcronomy, cbap. iv,

Il "For wbat nation le the re so great, wbo bath God so nigli unto thein,
as the Lord our God is lu ail that we eall upou hlm for? And wbat
nation is there so great, that bath statutes and judgments so rigîteous
as ail this law which -1 have set before you thi*s day ? Ask

*now of the days, tiat~ are pasf, of thc days; whichi were before thee,
since God created man upon the ea'rth, and ask froas one side of
beaven unto the other, whether there bath been auy such tbing as
this great thing- le, or bath been heard like it ? Did ever people
hear thec voicé- of God speaking out of the midst of thc fire, as thon
hiast heurd» it, and' live ? Or bath God essayed to go and taire him a
nation froin die wildst of other nations by signe, and by wonders, and
by war, and By a mighty band, and by a stretched-out arm, and by i
great terrors, according to ail that the Lord did for you before your
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oyes ? * ]3causo lio lovcd your fathors, thoroforo hie ch ose
thocir scod g~fter thom, and brouglit thoni out j a bis &iglit, with bhis

,4 inighity power out of Eigypt ; to drive out nations fri b4fore thoc
Igroatcr aud in igh tier thuin thou, to bring' tie iiu to givo thee thocir
'land for an inheritance. as at this day." I11w applicable, thoroforo,

ane the mords of David's sacrod pootry, "The Lord bath choseri Jacob I '
unto hiiself. and Israel for bis poculiar troazsuro,." Thus it;e lawj

coveiauit, or tho law itsolf, wvas for oue .fainily, and only for ono
faimndy.

Fa different thee now covenant. Tho Contiles of tho l3ritisli
Ainoricaii P>rovinces, and aill tho Ainorican Gontilos froin Maine to
Iowa, inay rejoico -itiýh great joy that tie days of tiefrst covciax:t
ar 'e ndcd, and that a far botter ono, w'ithi a far bttcer Modiator. ha.i3

taken its place. This noev c, venaut. liko its 'iuthor, ha s norepc
to pcrsous. It pays uo spocial regard to a Jcw bocauso hoe is a Jowv,

'it givos Do exclusive honlor tIc sacit bUc.auso rclated by bLIUo
to the fathor of the Jevishi nation o*r says aimbassýador Paul, ~lr
is no différence ;""Jows aini Gontiles are ail uuidçir Sin," and tiioro

fore ail stand i' nood of the 1i0 icy and tho pardon of tho botter cov-
enant 0 whlat coxuprelioasive ter'ns Cod lias laid down Gii wl! o

i loss the wido,w.or]ld Soon as tho authior of tho iiow institution pot'
sonially encuntors anîd conquors tho ehief oaptain of the rebellions
bis oxecutive iossoeirrs ave instruotod to Il Go ;"ycs'hc sayS " -

Go , prech tho ncwvs of salvation to tho world, Io ail xnic.u." Th i is
jis hIe wid est miessagie ove- givon. Viero is nuw Coi nation. iiot uno
iiidxiidual insu in ail the nations or inidividuials on oayth. but bas an
iatorcst in this licavcui-sl)dOkýen niessago. It stanids in bold Coontrast
witlî tho inossago froin Sinai ;tho one prosontcd for the accoptan)O
of the sons aud daughitors who cu.-ald dlaini tho son of Torahi as thoil

jnatur il fathr-tho othoer offered or prescntod to ccmy kiiudrcd, peo01)e,
1tonigie sud tribo withiui the onpass of tho wholo carthi.

s til, it bias boon contonded, aud is now iiiost strcnuonsly Coui-
tcndcd, that tlic Jcwisli ehurohi boforo Christ sud the Christian

Ichurch. after Christ are ouc sud t'lic saine churchi ndor différcnt dis-

ponsations
;î Those wbo thus argue, are plossced to lod,-c tbernselvos or thol r
logric in tlic Éranchoes of the olive troc that Panl speahis of to the IRo-Snians. We are not to atfiot the rcader withi cxcruciatinz- critiolsuis
upon wbat tho good old, givines hiave jnanufactured froin the ap ostlo's

1mode of grafting from a wild to a.tame olive, contrary te, nature."-

IIt is evident that our modern graftimcn do not pattern from, Paul,
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iwho was weiI skilled ini the science; for the "lnatural branches" accord-
Hing to hlmii werc Ileut off,", and the w'ild olive branch, contrai-y to na-

ture, whcn enigrafte(l into the grood olive, bore the fruit of the parent
stoek-not the /lcsb 'but tuii of father Abrahiam. But our thieo-

ogiciti friends of thc ineteenithi- century keep workzing at an olive
which Paul lias not deseribed, beingf neithier w114l nlov taule, but a part
of both,) on whiehi they are constantly grafting its own branehes, -and,
accordine to nature (not eotitrnry to nature like Paul's) they boni-

Itheir own fruit. We ehoose iPaul's gra-fting and Paul's fruit.
Abrahiain, let it be said with ail cuiiphasis, is tlie roct, Nvhethier we

look at Siniai or Sien. Withi hlmi were nmade two promises, as we have
Ish owvn,-thec iaw 'roiving out of the mie, and the gospel grewing out

of thir )Iller. lIeîie lie was tlie fatlier of the cîrcuiiiciî.ion. andlk-
wise the father Il of al! thern that believe, thoughI they bo iict cireuin-
cised."

In conclusion, then, we co-nten)d and insist upen it that the Jewish j
Ichurehi and thie Christian ehiurehi arc totally dlifferenit in nature, ebjeeýt,
Iand er"anization, and amont, other and various proofs these three are
conspieuious -t1st. They were loiuud.,d upon different promises mande
to the fathier of the faiiîlful ; 2nd. Thecy werc constructed s0 thiat thiey
were ent crcd iinto on widely opposite grounds. the ene receiving

Isubjeets born sinuply of the fiesli. dhe other reeeiving subjeets by fait.h;
and ôrd. '1'hey wvere establisl,. upon foundations se d:ffeit th at
the eue wvas exclusivelv for the bieiefit of a siiýgle fanîily, while the
other was and is dlesigncdl for Pc ery natioi. iader beaven. The pecu-

j har blessiis of tlic iew covenant, anî(1 espeeîally thie elenlentary o'r
first piriineilels whiiehi it discLk.,cs, v;ill niow be iii place as we fartber
procced. D.OIPA .

ov TE OIGINANDA NARRATIVE~
OII RGNA, FORMATION OTI iMITFaCONFESSION. OF FAITII.

N' .11.
AS TlE iRegular Baptist Co ossi f Pa.th ks, in its doctrinal

p)arts, but -a mere transcript of the '," c.smiinstor ereed ; and ns tiko
Iwhiole of it is feunded upon the saine principles of ci-ced nkn-
Inarrative of the engin and formation of the Westminster. its grandi

mîodel and parent, caimot but ba hlighly interesting te the adiiirers ofI scedaogst the Baptist conuminity. lIt is truc, liowc'cr ta
Ithe drafters or eopyists of the Wsistrcreed aiongst thc Bap-
1tists did not intend te bind it either upon chu-obes or individuals, as

the presbyterians or puritans do theirs;- but only designed te snow the
puritans, wlho reviled thern as danînableo hereties, that their faith was
substantially -the saine with their -own. Yet many of the Baptists, ig-
norant of the design of their o.vn 'littie confession, wisli to have it *dvi
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eted upon the congregatiens of' their fraternity on pain of oxcommu-
nicatien, as the systein eof truth taught in the holy soriptures. This
occurrence in the history of the iBaptists serves to show how danger-
eus it is to traffie in the merchiandize of BabyIon. "Cani a man take
fire la bis bosoin and his clothes not bc burnt?" But to resumo the
narrative. It lias already appeared that the Westminster confession
owes its origil to a pelitical contcst ; thiat the convulsions of England
forced it into hein-; tliat it is a snîall inorsel of the religious lava that
bcehed forth froui the erater of' that political. volcano which made
Britain. tremble froni north, to south, frein tlhe Orkney Isies te the
Straits eof iDoer. It is aiseo evident that the civilans and politicians

fthat, projected its formation, althoughi abetted by the elergy, designed
to hielp theiuselves to seldiers and munitions of war by the prejeet;
that they, being Erastians, had no objections te any form of eclesias-
tical policy whiehi xig(ht be adopted; that, iiideed, that forin wvas mest

Ieli,,ib:le whichi weuld best suit the exigencies of the tixnes ,and, as
every thingliu the civil war, theni levied, depended on Scotland, that

cre nd torîn eof discipline was eonscientiously te be preferred which
fweuld insure the ce-operation eof the Scots. Bcsidesý twe monstrous
ierrers, arising, ne doubt, from the inist eof the dark ages, not yet dis-
slj)ated, ehiaracterize- the whole proceedings eof tihe churchi and state
assembly. The first is now se palpable that ail mnen ln this country
reprobate it. It is the notion that the, doctrine and worship eof
what x's oalled the church.. is, te be regruiated by aets of parliament;
that the civil authority necessarily m.ust take cegnizance eof the doc-
trine, discipline, and worship eof prefessed eongregatiens of chiristians;
that the civil sword must purify the fiea.ts eof the worshipers, and reg-

ulttieir devetionis. Tie othier mistak-e, no*less absured, though per-
a se Do mnanifest to ahl, was eeuispicîeus ln the clergy and laity,

woideed fostered and =ntured, the assumptiens, eof the civil rulers
by appealing te thieni, and in. censtituting them, arbiters and judges of
whiat was sotind doctrine and true piety. They appealed te them ivith
all the confidence and eurnestness that a christian appeals te the ap-
osties, or as the Plillippian jailor appealed te Paul and Sulas. The
cii ~rulers erred most pal-pably in, assuming such a jurisdiction over
xnen's consciences; and the, elergy an&~ their supporters erred as ab.
surdly in. lookingy up to, them. te exercise authority- in their beliaif';

,~and th us fiattered theni into the-belief eof a lie, that in deereeing what
was seuadil doctrine and truc piety they were- serving.,God and his

Schurch.
We hai in oux last number left the. divines in. king- lenry VII's

chapel4 regularly suananoned, systeniatically hired, and, patronized by
the long parliament, waiting for their order& Saturdayr, July 1, 1643,
the assembly was, opened with a sermon by IDr. Twîsee; both houses
of' parliament being preserit. TIhe ordinance for their conventilon was
theu read; and. the memiber&.called by naneafter 'which they adjour-
ned to Monday.

Âmong the rules by which they-were-tobe governed, the fellowing
oath or protestation was te be taken by every member, and, te refresh

ftheir memories, it was te be rend: every Mbonday morning:
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"1, A. B., do teriously and solen1y, in the presence of Almighty
God, declare that, in the.aseoxnbly iereof.I ain a inember, I will not
inainitain, any thing in matter of doctrine, but what I believe in my
consciencei to be inost agreoible à to theý.word of God;- or in point of
discipline, but what 41 sijail ouceive to, conduct most to the glory of
God aud. the good.,and peace of tAie. churcli."
1The parlianient woul.d not trust tbem witbout an oath, and tlîey suc-
curnbed to- the above foni 'But! let the reader reineniber the distine
tion between doctrine and discipline marked in this vow. In doctrine
they vowedto, inaintain what inthecir consciences they believed rnost
agrecable to the divine oracles;- but in discipline they were not under
the samce obligation.--they were to niaintain wbat tbicy eonceived mos,ý
to con duce to the glory of~ God and the peace of tbe churches. They
were in faet swcrin to. act. if not to believe, as Erastians. The forin
of oatlî is predicated upon Erastian principles;- that is, that there is
no fixed form of discipline in the Seriptures, but that it was left to the
civil niagistrate.who bas the kcys. Yes, they Yomi d to iake the Bi-
ble the standard of doctrine, and their own conceptions of God's glory
and the peace ofi the churcli the standard in matters of discipline. Un-
der this vow or oath they entercd upon their ivork.

The parliainent, on Thursday, Gth July. sent theni fartbcr regula-
tiens, aiiongst which it was appointcd that two assessors be joined
with the-proIocutor to supply his place in case of absence or sickness.
Those f rst appointed were Dr. Cornclius Burges axid.John White.
Iêwas also ordered by the parliamcuit,"tlbat aIl tbings agreed upon and

Prepared for the parliainent, shall be opcnly read and allowed in the
assernbly, and then offered to the parliarnent te act upon (as the high-i
er bouse) if the niajority assent; provided that, the opinions of -the

persons dissenting, wîth their reasojs, be annexed, if .tbe~y dosire it,

The rules being prescribed, and tlie;matter of proceeding 'btipg
settled, the parliaient sent the asscnwbly an orderto rcvieiw the thirty
niue articles of the Churcli of England. 'Mèfre the assemblybgn
tbey petitioned parliarnent to appoint a fast. 0f this petition d3ishop
Kennett said, 'lImpartially speaking, it is stuffed-with sèlbisru, sedi-
tion and cruclty." Our liinits forbid us to pubiish this petition. The
promineut features of wbich are: TUhey petition thbe parliament in tbe
naie of Jesus Cbrist, "lyour ?Lord and ours," ýiîat '-thicy mouldset up
Christ more gloriously in ail his ordinances, and refôri ail tbings
azniss throughout the land."' Besides praying for the fast, they pray
the parliarnt to "s8iippress ail the boldv.enting of corrupt doctrines ;
to charge ail ininisters to .çitechise Ui ebildren and the ignorant
adults ; to bave a care te pi1' a,11 profaniation of tbe Sabbath.and.,f
froseding" ail bhind uide andrq,ýqrî fiaaout dinise to qulieken he
fastedng days b in guidesfu abo scdpQts; eiiz o put ewnby "thre
laws against swearing and drunkenness: to take a severe emrse

Jagainst fornication, adultery, and incest; te abolish popery," &o. "o
Eriday, July 2 1, was.appointed a fast, and three of the divines preaeh-

led before parliameat, and the fast was observed with great solemnity.
Next day a committee was appointed to examine wbat amendinents
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werc proper to be miade iii the thirty-nine articles, and te report te the
asseînbly. They spent ten weeks ini debating upon the flrst fifteen,
before th:e arrivai cf the Scots coinmissioners. Their design was to
render their sense more ex.pregs agauîst the A-rininians, whoni they
cordially bated, and to inake thini more doter uîinatc in favor of Cal-
vinismn Thiey appeared as solicitous to condcî'în A.ntiioinianisin as te
stre.;gtheti the churches agaiîîst Arnna~;,and appointed a coin-
niittco to peruic tho writings of Dr. Crisp, 1Eatoi), and Saltinar-sh, wlio
drew out sonie of tho miost dJangý.rous positions. TJhe asscinbly timen
condcinned thein, and endcavourcd to o-nfute thonii in thieir public
preaclînients.

The Scots in the mnean tiînc got up a generai asscmbly to consider
cf the state of religion, as ive l ns a, politicail assnb]y, as conservators
of the peace. Tfli kin- gave thcmn orders te confine their attentions
to thecir own counit.ry, aiid te let E nglaiîd alone. Tfle parlinînent of
England sent five digiiified Isyimen .tidtwo distincrniislhedIdiviies froin
Wrestminster, with letters toeacb of tie Scotchi assemiblies. desirimur
thecir assistance in ivar, aîid soune of their divines to 'as ý;st those as-
semnbled at Westinister -4e settle a uniforîniity of religion and chlu rch
govoernnîenit between the two nations." Timese seyen coisniieners
arricd at Edinburg on tic n imth of Augngst. and '%vere well, reecivcd I
by the Scotch. Asseîîibly, wvhicl (in profeunid policy) prcpoecd as a pre-
liinnry, -tlîat the two niations should enter iuto a perpetual covenamnt
for thenîselves and their pesterity. tlîat ail thing"s ngltbe donc in i
G-Qd's boeuse accordiîîg to lus wilL." Thli Scots alpe:'nte1 seinle of tbeïr
iuiuiibcr to confer witii the Ettngilih coiuiiiissiencrs on the fora of this
coveniant. This beiîîg donc. they chose dclegatèes for the Wc stinins-
ter .. ssenîibly, maid uîîaiiiiuîeuslvy :.!l "ised tie convention cf states to, as-
sist the Elà,Iislî paýriinncit in the war, for se-von reasons, viz. -1. Bc3 -
cause tlîcy apprelieiîded tue war was for religion. 2. Bee.iuse the
Pr.qtesaut faith Nvas ini.~ gr 3. Gratitude to the EnglIisb; for for-J
mer assistances to, thue Scots rcquircd a suitable rcturn. 4. I3ccause
thc chiurebes cf E"ingland and of S(cetland bcimîg eînbarked in ene bot-
tomi, if one bc ruiîîcd Uic otiier. c.unuot subsist. 5. The prospect of
tiniformniity betwecii tlîe two ~gon ini discipline and worsip will
strengrtheu the Protestant faitli at Juoue and abroad. 6 'flic prescat
IEuglislb panliainent LA been fricidi', te the Scots anîd iniglit ho se
agaiii. . 7. Thougli the kirig liad latel y estal~ tlueir religion. yet '
thcy could net corîfude in bis royal duela'rations, having, se often found
Jact ve)r15is coitraria. i. c. bis dlc(,ds c.uutrary te his words."

MWlîcn the conarissioners arrivc i in London tlîcy presented the ccv
criant te the two bouses, Who aeer it te the A qsemlbly of divines -
Some cf the divines oppcsed soine articles cf thie covenants. Dr. Feât-
ly dclrcd lie dare net abjnrc prcilacy absolutcly, because hoe had
sworni te, obey.liis bishop in things lawfnil nnd hcuest. Dr. l3urges
ebject-ed te several itcums, axmd it was with difficulty he was persuadcd

;te subserihe after lie liad beon suspended. Ti,.e prolecutor and many
ethers declared for primitive episcopaoy. They refusod te subsenibe ;l
until a parenthasis wvas insertcd deolaTing, what sert cf prelacy wa8 te,
jj h adjourned, vis. (clîurcb governmnent by arehbishops, bishops, doans,
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1and chapters, arclideacons, aiid ail other celesiastical offleers depend-
ingt up on themi

Bisliop Burnet says the English comimissioners prcssed the Scots
i f or a civil bcague, but the Sc,(ofs would hiave a, religions one. Sir len-
ryVn put the word beague iintu the loerm as tinklingthmih
bc bro sooner tliaii a cmenant;- and in the first art'icle inserted
thesc wordls after the terni reformi, "aceording( to the Word of God ;

butt the Scots; relief upon the next words. 'and according to t1he prac-
itice i'.tthe reformned elichces." Wlicn 3Mr. Co!himani read the cov-
e naî.t before thec lioube of Lords. in ordcr to their subscribiiig it, hie
declared tliat by prelacy ail sorts of episcopiiCy were flot iintcnded,
but oiily flhe forni tiiereiin dcscrihcd. Vinhs, says Mr. Neal, the wise
mecn on both sides cndcavourcd to ottwit each other' ini workingy flhe
articles ;auid, withi thiese slig-ht amcendnients, flhc covenauit passed tho
asscuibly and bofu luses of Parliaiuent, and by ani ordcr datcd Sep-
tomiber ~2 Il was printed and pniL!islied. ius orginated and progrcss-
cd the so lcîin Ieague and covenant, wlîiehi is appcndcd to the Old
Confession of Faitli. Wlieli mlust bc indontified Nivith it because of the
saine character anîd cînanating fromu flhe saine source, and designed
for flhe sanie end. The first two articles of whioh, as a specunien, mre
qhialI hiere iniscrt:

WC, noblemien, barons. kniglits, gentlemen, citizens. burgesses.
ininisters of the gospel, and comnnons of ail sorts. in the kingdioris of

d, Scotland. and lireland. by tie providence of God living- undor
g g. and being of one refornued religion ; deterinined to enter

unitp a mîx'tual ani eolemn longue and covenant, wherein WC ail sub-
scribe. au(l oach one of us for hlimxdlf, with our bands lifted up to flhe
MNost Iligh Cod, do swear--

ls t. iliat ire shll siùee-rely, really. and constantly, throughi the
Sgrace of God, endeavor. l1 Our 5(î cral places anud callings. thîe pro-

serva~tion of the reforinedi go in t',. --'iurch of Scotlaîid. i11 doc-
trine, worsbitp, inu 'iseipliuo., and goveriiiuenit, against ouî common on-

!ciiies; the rcforiaion of rtigioni in tho liingdoins cf Eruxoland andJ
hIrcAand, ini doctrine, w,,,slip, discipline. and governnieuuit aeeording
to the word ofG od and thic oxample of tlbe best reformied cliurches; we
shall oudeavour to bring the clinreli of God in the flirce kindnî
to the nearest conju-iction, ar.l uniifortîii4. in -religion. confession or
faith, forîn of churclig. enxet diru'tory for worship. catechismi
tliat we. and our posterity after us, nia:': i betlîren, Ilye in faith and
love, an;d flhc Lord may deliglit to dwe'. iii the inidst uf us.

e. 6W. Thiat we slîall. in like matinor, without respect of persons, on-
deavor the extirpation o~f popery. ~;ay fhtis. churchi governînent
by arclibishops, bisliops,, thîcir cliaucoiors and c,ý,imissatries, deaus and
chaptors, arclideacous, anîd ahl oflier ecelesiastical oficers depeuding
on tlîat hîierarohy.) superstition,lherosy,schisîu î'fn nues and what-

jsoover shall be tbund to bo coutrary to-sound doctrine and the power
Of grodliness, le-wepr ek in other meu's sins, and tbercby be in

danger to receive cf their plagues ; and ti'at thue Lord Muay bo one,
and his ruame one, ln the thrce kirgdoms."
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"M-bonday, September 25, 1643e, was appointcd for subscrîbing this
covenant, when both houses, witli the Scots' commissioners and assem-

bly 4f divines, being met in the church of St. Margaret«s, Westnxins
tcr, tie.IRev. MNr. IVhit, OfiDorchester. opeued the solexnnity wil
prayer ; -aftcr him. Mr. -Nye spoke in justification of takingi the cove-
nant fvoni soripture prccedcnts, and displayed 'the advantage the
churcli had recèived from sueli sacred coinhinations. '14r. edro
spoke next, and declared that the states of Scotland hiad resolved to
assist the parliament of *England in carrying on the deàigns of +his
covenant;, thon Mr. -Nye rend it froni the pulpit with an udible voice,
article by article , ecd person standing unvoaveréd, with lus riglit
hand lifted up barer to heraven, worshiping the great naine of G0ôd,
and swearinng to the performance of it. Dr. Gouge eoncluded thc so-

lemnity with prayer, after which the Huse of <Jommions went upinto

and tlhe assembly in another, in both of which the covenant -vas fair-
ly transcribed. Lord's day following it was, terndcred to ali persons
within the bills of mortality, being read in several churches to their
congregations as ahove. October 15, it vas tàken by -the Huse of
Lords, after a sermon preachcd by'Dr.TienupIe; from Neliemiuilrx. 29.
and an exhortation by M4r. Colemnan. October 29, it- wa5L ordered':by
the comniittee of states in Scetland to be sworn to, and subscribed al
ovor that kingdom, on penalty of the -confiscation of goods and reuts,
and such other punishment -as his anajestyand the parliament shoul
infiiet on the refilsers. Ail the lords -of the council were .summoned
to sign the covenant, Novexnber 2, and those who did not, to. appear
agrain the l4th of the same mnontx, under thc'sevcrest penalties; .when
sonie of the king's party not attending, wcre declared enezuies-to their
religion and Vo. their king and country. November 17, their, goods
wcre ordered to ho seize'd, and their.persons apprehenlded ; upon whicli

thyfied into England. -Sueh..was theunbounded zeal of that nation.IFebr uary 2, following,-tbe iovenant was ordered to be'tdken through
the kingdom of En-land,'by ail persons above-thc age -of cigliteen
years ; and the assexnbly were commanded to draw up an exhortation
to dispose the people to it, which being approved by'both houses, was
publiàhed2"

Iere we sl,âll*leave the Westminster. agsembly'for the present, en-
gae in forming exhortations to induce all persons fromn eighteen
years and upwards tG swear to extirpate popery and prelacy, and Vo
mainti presbytery, themnselves and their children.*forevcr.

THREE LETTBRS ABOUT LABORRS.
Cobourg, 101A &PtemLber',1862. I

t BELOVED BROTHER:-SHFPIMRD:-By this time you are.probably ad-
vi.eed ofcthe fact thatit istthe next thing to an impossibility for me to
romain in-the evangelical ifield continuously, andthat 'therefore Our
much and always e-8teenxed brether .iBlaek roquires more assistance
than cau be given by me in his efforts to, serveï-the Ibrethren and the
Lord as a herald of the gospel. The managing brethren-for the co
operation have been informed by myself that neither my ýheàlth nor
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miy genertil duties will permit ine to labor constanty-as indeed Il
iwas frc to state to thora when requosted to engage mnore fully as a
speaker. It was probleinAtica1 in îny own mind fromn the beiuniug
%Yhether I ýouId reinain ia the field even one haif of the year.
fBut. rny dear brother, wilI you permit me to unite with others in

finducing you te continue in the Lord's harvcsýt field in w'hich you have
beoni lately eugaged. Will you allow nie to speak words of encour-
ageient tc> cnlist your sympathies so that you will not say Nyo to the
invitation of our brethron whom we love for the sakec of Hlmi ivho loy-f
cd us ail.
It is not the importance of the work-it is not the need of laborers-

it is flot the pressing deinands of thc tirnes for gospel liglît and truthi
-it is nioV an)y of those conccrning wlioh i.I amn seated to addrcss you
for ail tho.se are go ncrally aoknoiovledged, and by yourself wcll and
truly a.ppreciated. Buit it is rather Vo say that is your duty at this
tinLe, in view of the past, the present, and the future, Vo surinouint al
difficul tics atid put your hand Vo the- plow without iookig baek. If
shahl suppose you have four strongZobjections-lIst, The bretlîrea need
you at Dorchester. 2nid, A feeling that others are hetter qualifled.
3rd, That a botter laborer can bo procured. 4th. Prc-a.rranged affairs
at home deînand attention. Now if 1 reinovc baif of theso obstacles,
I presune you will rernove the others-tlîat is Vo say, that you and

jI wiil stiare alike and be co-workers in renloving mountains!
Il would state, thon, flrst, that so far as the good brethren in Dor-

chester are concorned, tbey are willing to niake sacrifices for the coi-
mon cause. I bear thom testinmouy that they are liberal and r',lf de-
nying, and .1 know tliat brothers J3entiey, MWhittemoro, Cra.r.Q-, Clay-
ton, Ballali, anîd others wvill porforin tlîeir part in keeping up the week-
ly meetings for a few inonths wlîile brother Sheppard travels and tolls
poor wanderers that Jestns asks tbem Vo bis bouse, whichi is lzi rge, to find
rest witli hîni and bis richi fulness. Do noV say that the brethiren will.
not let you go, for if you say it is duty, they wiIl believe yen, and Lience
even more tlîan let--they will send you. Tliis therofore lcads me Vo
toueh unon the duty of your engaing-yes, voua dif y» You have
not in truth one word Vo say a.bout noV being qualified, for if brother
Shieppard ho recommended by twolve inspiredl and' as many uninaspircd

Imon, he will noV only be in the minority in saying 1VO., but evidently
insist that his own judgment is bettor than the whole twenty-four.
You see it at onee-will you then Ilwalk by faithi?"> Say Yes, and l
know you wili keep your word !k

But again, wlîat oCher laborer can be procured ? Brother Joues, is
again ini New York state. Brother Anderson i5 out of the fieldfrom
principle-his reasons boing found intho Jane Number of the Chris-
tda?? Banner, enibraoed in the Report for the eo-opemaVing churebes.
Brother Kilgour, at presenit, lias aged relations to lionor and eare 1or,
and I rather opine lie lias soruples about. the co-operation siinilari ta
brother Anderson. Brother S:otz bas always declined leaving his
family-thinking it duty to train them, up for the Lord. Brother
Trout, whe would make a, good preaeheiy, ik not to, ho obtained for va-
rious reasons valid botli to..hiimself ai2dotbers. Brethreu Parkinson,



Mitelcil, iloye, W. Oliphiant, and souie others do not; regard tiein.
selves -s iii the speaking field, altbougli cvery one of them is qualifi
cd ta hiold forthl the gospel of Ood's Son.

Wlierc thoen, iny brother, arc wo to flnd a truc Ilyokze-fcllow" for
father lalck. Who hias at great sacrifice, and for the truth's .sakce. sole.
ly, consented to labor in the vinyard as a preacher and special wit.
ness for the truth at least dluring the present ye.-- ? Are vou not
fully 'saitisfled tilat the duty belongs to you to aglçreea t the th iour
to, enter the field.

As to personal obligations at humne, if your eliaracter ýîill not suifer
by brenking nway froni your doniestie circle for a season, bc entreat-
cd to icave all anîd join our beIoxedl and f'aitbful laborer. 1 yanother
year it is to bc bopcd that 011V inaxîner of co-oreration will be on an-
other and better footing-miore done, tbc inachinery Ioss conmplex,
and o1jections rcrîîov',d wbieh are iiow in the wfay of those who fel
juistigcdl by reason of th-em ii kçecpiing ont of the fieldl of labor.
Should yau Objee, on the crotind that if ît 1,e niot riglît for othoers ta
labor, therefore it is net righit for 3-ou, piease bear iniii mmd that ta
nmake youi- argument as gýod ns theirs ?/(flt Iir(<Jirst to /a!oiQ"ýc t/wmi,
and this is the' Very tbingýý which is desired.

Ycurs iii Chîristian love,
D. OLîruiPANT.

(The following is not; a'responsç, or at Toast was not; writton ais a
responise ta the above but as it bias been banded ta us cither to pub-
lislh or iîot, vee th*i' itii expodient to subutiit iL inl connelxionl iith the
foregoiîn) D.0

Souti; Dorchecster.
BEILOV :1) BvtOTIJER :-Your letter of the 17tî instant, caie to, band

on th e 2 1 st. 1 hiasten to i-elly.
I trust, the brothren wlio fbori the Coniittoe of tho Provinceial Ca-

operation W'ilota thirik timlat I amn indifferent Lo their anxions call';
or to the inteî-estb <if oulr lL-deener's k-i(uîîidonh ven I btate the rea-
son why I eannot fulfil their aniîxously exjrcssed desire. 1 trust that
to sanie extemît at kabt. I -appreciate Lite truthi that I arni " not nDY
own." I w;sh La -erve Chiris,,t and my christiani brethiren. If Christ
througbi is Chureli sho l /ady shoïw to nme that it is rny duty ta go .
any w/r.or (Io alu ing for the glory af bis naine . there I will
gyo -tuat I w*-It do I s1îoù~ , M aL any furtîe -" confer -with. flesbi anîd
blood, but endeavor to do the Lord's wiIt. 111 "0as od stdi aw tho a,'niriatiani of Heaven, so preeious als to cost the blood of
Christ, so effctoal as to bh plc lowVer of God unto salvatian," ail
sclfislînes-s slîoîîld staiuîd abasbced, a1îd ail sucolar intercsts bc dissipa-
Led as the îraorning, fog before tho sun. Tliat it is the wvil1 of Cli riiat
that I simoula pre'aohi tht, goispel is plain, 'but wlwrcic I should preaeli
the gospel is nat sa evident. The bclox-ed bretbreni in Eramosa who-e
judgînent I esteciin, say iL is as an Evangelist through the wide
field of Canada West. The bretbren bore say wbiere eau the Lord
open for you t. door wider and mnore effectuai than in Western Cana-
dia. TLhe experienced say also you cannot leave the church in its in-

1
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filitile stato. Tiiose rcecntly convcrted say you tuust flot leave us.
1 tel1 theaii that the brotlarcn ivlio bid fair te be useful in tho churcli
will i'isit thni oftcn find spcak to thenii aud for thcui. Thicy aus.wcr
thecir expericuce ;'i spcukirig is flot quilicient, tui kzep alive the interests
atid advancc the cau-c -wlîilc their luc.ality and occupatious would of-
tel prce'cnt thcua froin beiug liec.

'Io lay aside uay difficulties inifflÀ bc coinparatively causy, but to

Poitry ttURrvie nt the prsn it wol fas oélctetaladO
wotiid he cuseof Cris inthis place.

Youi cal ou nie te"- look at the state of the case?' I look. and my
licart, is paiuced-siuuiers dyliug a rcuiid quu3 iioiic to carry thte pure
2spel to thein. Aiu asýsOciatioil foi mcd to be ail instrumucnt tor pro o
vidiing foi- the iviuîts of laborers and no laburers to be fouud beliexe e
ut',i dean brother, I arn ready to do tho work of ait Evauigeiist if tred i
frontu uy obligatuis liere. I stili loo': forward tui the tiinue wlîcîî seuo

onexviitae y place licre mî~stie at liberty-till theu I wll
cideavour to l:îbor more dilig.,iitly and more widely. auid I hope tliat
the bic thuen wilt iiot otilv pray to the Lord of hecaveii to scnd forth
niore lu borvrs. Luit tii blcss the work -of those in cire uînscri bed fields
who l îriii word anid doctrniue foir the edification of the chiurelh aud
lircach the gospel for the ciiversioi. of' aluuers.

My Cliristian-love tii brotlierb 2 udrsoi ilor it
ai1l the hioiy brethren and siecrs. bl n

X ours affect uonately,

Bor ie Clhristian Damer.
PuEAa lBaýOTiuEa :-A rsujeet is referred to iu thec repor t of the

C~uuiiteof . lle Provincial Co-Opcra.ztuoi," to iwlîich I d csur" ti l'!
dlireet tie .îttu. tiou orthe chuorches. lit thlat il port, (sec B3anlir, page
PA16) the Couiiiiittce saty.-"- 'Thcy canot propenly close withtout di-
reetiîur attenîtion to thec nature cf. certain difficuilties or objections
Prescîîre cy bretlîreui xho weî'e solicitcd to labor for the co-ornera-
lion. '1'Iose Lrethiren are devoted to, t'le Lord, and williug to Fpend
ziud bc speut, iii luis service. They reason tluus :'We desire tii
Serve,~ tic L~ord, iiot saaply for a fcw niontlis. or a year L ut for

lf.or SO long, as God Sh'tif graut abidity. Wc stipiula-to for 'no
'111010l111 or yea nly 'llowauce. If. the brethren willý' say to *us the
Lord fias iiecd of 5you: do tie ivork of' ail evaugrelist, anduiwc will
provide for vou audyours, the things that are ueeded-we will leave
idil aiîi4-'labor.to the extent -of our ability. But to, labor for a few fiiionthis as ni inisters of the gospel ; then to, resuinie our secular pur-

the derangemient, of our bùsiness ; and again to serve as evutigc1ists
4-our affs.ins meantirne beconîing, more ar-à more erutanglcd,<his
'appears like a fruitless atteiupt to serve two masters We must there
fore declinie acceptiug the call of the brethren until a more serin-

«ltural systein-is introdueed..'
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a~nd you will be provided for.' But they Ieawv it Èiith the brethren

4 to say whether or-tftt it in practicable, to nîocIify the pretent systeni Il
t of employing 8Vn~iss o that those eûiip4oyd eould gi\-e thom-.

s~elves wholly to the work." i
This subjeot was brought under the nîotice of the brathrèn at the

annual ifeeting, but the timae was too short fur its proper consideration f
iand therefore its dimeussirn was not ientered ,ipon, But it is too in-
portant W~ be ncglcctcd ; and it in n"~w brought into voticie foË tche
purpose ot bringing out thic mid uf the brethrmn.

It is evident that unless laborers mn bc obtàiincd th> ichuryehes Wil1
discontinue mi kinig contributions fbr their supprtý and alîriost equal-

i fee'vidnteted ine they thisionr Mntrprie, tind %vill ~Etoln butàs t
Iély eidntstd tha e nlessio y hscnteriute, ahnd vil sÙ'on ceut the
fnaie of Christian, without the reulit.y. If bt nvathoxi man beé discov-
}fcred fýwhich able workmien can bie tv2nsttty inailtined ih the field

the co-operation 'will go on with in-creasihg -vigor ; if vot, the pros-
pect is gloomy indeed.

There are aniong the ehuiches a nuknbe- uf brethftb kÙl1ùbifeý
te labor a-d evangelists, some of Whlobi havý- teeiî eniployed anîd have i
labored qucccssfully; and on the decision of the present case. depends
in a great measure the questioli ts tu wvbet1îer thoBse bretlircti %vilI stili
be eaiployed.

The present commlittee are willinle i1fl 1tb.1die to carry utit theq
expresscdl or understood wishes Of the b rethren. T[he grcatest difficul-
ty they have met hitherto, is the diflirculty of ohtaitiing laborers. Thi),
lias more than once brouglit thein aluiost to a complote stand, and caus.
ed thcm to pray with more iearnestiiess, ' O Lord, scnd forth labor-
ers into the harvest ' The difficulty lias been increascd by two con- il
siderations, Ist, the underetanditig that the brother einployc(l is expect-
cd to distribute bis labore among the churohes scattered throuzhout
Canada West. arnd 2nd, that throughi sonie sucli contingency as the dib-
niemberinent of the Provincial Co-operation; its managomnt passing

finto other band8 &c., a devoted and useful evangclist niay fluti hilu-
sclf at thc end of" blis year,' allowcd quietly to re.sunie hig worldly
calling. *

It remains with the brethren to say whcther or not thest diffiettities 4c
can be removed or lessened. They may thirk, tit to alter the f
present arrangement, will produce greater difficultien thon those mouglit
te be remeved. But lot thei speak out. What is requiirt, is a il
oeiystem of co-operatio-a so efficient and practicable. that it catti lie -Vig.
crously carried out from year to year until the blaster shtffl appear.

fSome are disposed te do away altogether with tie present i3stein and'
àubstitue amaller and more manageable ce-operatîotls. Yhle pros-
eut Las heen -voted for another year, it the oxpirittibli of wbich itniay>
or may Ilot, be disoontinued. Much dependis un the pl'nper settie- il
ment of this subject. and it should eccupy thei carinus attention of allf
couccrned.

.èeantime lot it bes remember.d that the qnestlon before the beh
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reri is, can, the, preseit 8ystem of eniploying evaugelists 'Ile so Mcd- 1
ified, that those employed can give theinselves wholly to the work ?

W. OLIPHINT.

AN EPISTLE TO ;AN EDITOR [BT EUITOR.'
To the Editor of the Canada CiiriBLian Advocaie.

R' lasPFCTiEDi .Siîa :-Ny respect for you. your paper., nd many of
y our brethircr.iuetined mie sonietime since to malte a res*olve to -address

von In ordcr to, correct a notice 1)ublisliCd in 3,our jourual. The
n' otice. if 1 reieuber eiglit, w'as in langUage to this effet-

*JTlie CIlaISTN BANiNER: Edited-by D) Oliphant, Cobourg,, an'd4. h
W.Liatexil, S. Joii N.- lB.1 devoted to the priîîeiplcs of thle, Disci-

ples or Cam.iipbellites." 1?
In.the first place-, mo.îLer~te to tender 3-ou uiy cordial thanl-s

Iý for b avng îeourteously annlouiiccd the reccption of the C&kulist'ian
bane>i at.ycur offitw alînost evcry -titue it vvas sent. Thîis courtesy

01u your pîart jiqstifics the testiniony 1 -have always heard respecting
youi as. being£ a gcntlemuan well balanceed wit1à Ciristian ima.gtnaîiiiuîy

nidîr~nknss.Mkany of our brothier editors %villingly omit tonoiel
duis pçrioldical, becanse thecir jourials (pcrltap3 beiiîg soinewliat Jevv-ù
ishi) niiltbe made uielean by the eperatiox Yburs howvevcr. beingr
osten2îi4y aLIr/.inA-dvoeate, bas, no suci* feari

lBjt by sonie cause .you have -becu led iiito error by groupingilloP
Dîiscip)le!s %vih the Cîipeirs.They are not of the sainîe origciln
order, or citrtoter.. If yon loolz at a late Quebcc <"',zette. wherce 'i
retnirits of>t this yezirs Censis appeanis. vot «Ill disevrta up
bellites anxd Diesciples arc a Selpara le peuple -for 'Aile ini the -,fhole s
of Canadla Wt-.t haearc but fourtren Canblteshte lhredhrcn
ec.1lingu thieiselveýS Dicile a -uecordlintir he Cén sut betwceri
two aîid tlhrc2 thousaîid. 1f o v1 îiwm.I~iliybfreor

readers a brîcf runigiii hîstorty of the I)isciplus in tins the noblest
aîdlargest Briti. ie iaîPivmc
'j'ic t w( plifiCipiiieri-n the o iVdeie(f 1-iiim tl,:î t ies .1ll

ti s-l fiist labsi)r<d iii <mîir 1 e~x c a îîada. werc LIdler Lts
Blscý.î and I).tvid Çli1îlî;nt. Seiiior. 'l'Iîv iverc bot hI oiticse Scot-
lanid. t ic fOI-îîer frn e' ih a d Ow t l ie er fiîîiî t he Low- ej

la is o that ColvILtîY. lu12it aie Oiljî-liat. sett-IPd -ill ]>îi<a.I.
four. iiles früm~ w.urû vxminw -the!iUi Advosctte. hrclie fatifi-
filiv jîreccid for a pci Ii of% ' cr.s ialtli( r askiig uer acc>iur e-

li ia1bci . ecd 1,î<t' Bît. hiu %veîld flot, 'i- at lcasýt
lic did lt tîil t.e with the b altit <-miîil% i tlîI» @î(;in t rx : fl
lie fOnnd. tie l"apt'-sîs of callada ver>' differeuit frein1 tlios';'io ci
eiated îvi-h li dane 1,6w, and McUin.u in Scotianîl. Eider lack
liad also been a, SCOtdî B îptist: and atter beiîmg iii this colnntî'v for a
tilîe, xînitcd with tihBe1t.t losng lîoNycver none cf bis -taste for l
thec liberatl ei-ews. rcceîi cd ýr hile uude the umruistry cf Pngald ýSinclair.
ici otf Scetland, bxit-tiow of Lobo, Canaida.

lElders Oliplhant'and Black nuet1iîî 18312, tlie forerraviiic i-ucio-
ed ta. tlic vicinity of Gà~lpIî, anîd t.lîe began to c-prtuo u
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xnost liberal views that each bia learned, inidifforent wbletlîor thoy
Iwero callod Seotchi Baptists, Canadian IBa1 tists, or no0 Bal)t,*sts, but

fully persuadod that it ivas ii timo to contexxd fur flio apostolio
ivord iiudepenideiitly of the couinsel and comTnandinents of mon. Abolit
this timoe a nmost valuable refornîiatory periodical ivas readb lte
Oliphat., entitled the Millonniatla hiner, tho principlos ;)f wic'hl

ilie acepted as hit3 oiwn, -ziotingli placed iii a clearer. fidier. and mlor
cominanding 1«iý,ht to bis mind than ex'or beforo. Che ireacliablo
charactor, bibli -ca ttainnments. and prayerful effort of toetwo incan
ivoro ooue and blcssed by the Lord and althoitgh their o

iwas net rapid, yot it wvas solid. steady. and sterlingly progressivo.
One cong"rega",toui grew up uinder their laibors-a second sîpread froî
th-at--thien a, third-moanitinie a Bpitconzr-ezintion %vas cxri
cd inito uicxx-! and finally' ait t'le pieselit mlomnt tleo 1efv
cbiieles amd sovoral hutndred Disciples lu that contre of tlie work

'of refornat-on ini Cana.daL.
o thr Oiiliant took is doparture to -a botter world earfy iin 184,1.

H@li diod as ail faithiful iiiei dia, itù tile fil assurance of' meeting
bis glorifi--d( itedeomier. Ail fils famniily exj oct qoon to be witlh him-
iwbore ail Disciples of the L.ord wIl bc. but where. it is feared. Camp-
bellitos will iiut be able to enter. Fatiier Black stili lives- and atili
labors in tlio Lord and for the Lord

Our prineiplos are frankli, bold. and simplo. We accept cf tbe Bi-
tle as mir ouily %w.rittoni doctrinalecoifesbioui-t.lie Ne w Testament its

tho infahliblo oracle etf the niew or Christian Ci uricli. WCe viowv ail
eceastical lgsaion ith dist.rust. 'We streuulonsly oppose the

fanciod ida, cf a streani et' eterical graee beginnini-g i'itb the npostio
Peter and ia'eaoing) to iiS!op Stracbau. Torouxto, or PIs1V. of .lc?12o
The leAiîuato authority of preacirnrs we endeax'our to dUstiniuuu
froua their usutrp.d atuhorty. the latter. in cir v'iew, boirn- afiz»lly
Preî'alent. We ar-ec deepiy ixnprer'sed witb the neessitt' of proclaiux ing"
the pure word cf Chir*it te ines ilusteadi of tcoie f .-ah'atit-i

1wbotiuer mir ow'n. Calvini's. or that cf Arnimi.. PIe are assux!redt:u
t'le )eolpie of God shouid be muuch more hoxuiibie. simple. and sjîirît'
ila fiai i ltey are genlerally. anxd that tbey Shold aucui 'ek-Iy
te ccliebrate the Lor's death as tbey hioacur blis resiirrection b)y the j

tobservanee of tho Lord's day. W'hold tluat -' faithl withuuuit wvork's
i.s de'ud." antd in this senso reject the 53'steai IpopuIzrly eafled ' faiîhlI lne"Xe believo that mnen arc converteti to Jesu8 Christ by hiaving j

conidece iiand obeying blis gospel ;and that the )ivin Spirit is
e njoyed in, ivit!u, by, and throilgh1 Christ's gospel. WCe Ilrge thant
ciu'istianity is ealeulatcd te ute monin. flot sepai-ate and fractionai-'ire thezu ino parties ; hence ive labrr f,,r union - thoiugh it oumglt tet
be frankly avow'ed that soino calloti disciples bave ain unfortunate mce-

t.hd f sewngtheir love cf unicn. To offect, this uiiitv %ve endeav-
our te unake nuanifest that the leversi of trutli are ot te bo unyiteul in

tliir ersnalopinions, but upon the truth itself-whici is distin- j

_atiriedronalpnin
I' luave~% no lesre have Son Mme., for doetailq. Concerniag tle 1i

iu que anaD*&-viie cbaracter of atlher-Son-«and( 11-by Spirit-I.
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necd say nothing, as %ye agree witb Baptists, Congregationalists, and
)Ietliodistîj on the sublime manifestation of Deity, saving tbat wc re-
fuse to use soie of the ternis and language that -our coteniperaries are
pleascd to cmploy.

Tihe Disciples as a people bave been in sundry sections of the land
rnost Padly reprcsented and the cause wvc plead cruelly wounded by
the erroiieous teachings and aberrations of certain unworthy advn-
cates. But cvery candid iman can distinguish between the princeples
and cfiaractùr of a body of people and thi'e chaactcr of toewho fi-
nal]v prove theinselves to be- the betrayers of the cause thcy espouse.

I necd not, 8ay more. You iwilI receive the cordial thanlcs of a
nnsrepreecnted people by iriserting in your iwidely cireulating jour-
ualý tiiese fe x oplaunatory ýobservtix -a L ne, whichi will at any

jts'nc hýa willingly reciprocatc(l. Pcrhaps 1 should lia-e added that
our pliblicationm are always open and free for every professor of any

Hreligions school. who speaks with bccoming respect.
Yourzi sincerly,

ID. OLIPHANT.

LABOURS 0F EYANGELISTS.
REPORT INO. X.

1 olROLIPnIAN:-in]Ce Brother Sheppard and unyself parted
as vou seecb our lastrptIse oy a few rksini the servie
of thle 0o-ojîration. iMy timne ivar occupied ini visiting and prenching- '

i ''rIplaces, sud1( tiiou*,Dh notbing particuilar bias occurrcd wyhie
wozu.Id înterc-st ÎÉhe brethir'cn to kuow,ý I beIýeve thant Ïgaod inust resuit
fronu the go.dSwil.

1 lvt.l an opportinity of speakzing twicc irn thse néighiborhood of
C!tultu is.ii in (ibingacousy tow nship, wbere I1 knoiv thle triith lias
111.1de impressions whlui have aIrcady ieslted iii good. The friends
i -lre stroanglv urged that brother Auderson and n-;yself slioiid spend

Ha week with lici n order te present, the whole Gospel systein so as
to reinove th e prejudice of same honcst ininds who love the Saviour
ý:nJ the Bible . 1 encouraged themn ta expeet us if at aIl convenient.
The views whichi wc advocate are rapidîy cxtending. and nowv instead
of tihi drcad which prcvented the cominunity from listenisg te us
when wve camne ta their doors, tbey are invitiiug us froua ail points.-
Ihe'trd that a Met.hodC'ist uninister lateîy referred in public te a great

jl otl)ouring, cf the Spirit where we ]abcurcd. and thoiugh soine Mto
idists Nvere baptized lie prayed te the Lord to bîess us. I baptized
Itwo iii Eramosa, since 1 wrote yen last. JMSBA

REPORT NO. 'X.
BuauuaOirruîAxT :-Our inccting in Watnfleet counrene-ed

aocordiug, te appoiutment, ou Friday the 24th ulitimen and w'as con-
jeluded on Monday 27t1u, at moon. Breturen llrowni of Newsteadi
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N. Y., Anderson, and mysc!f, were the speakers. Thirougli the whole
of the meeting, especially on Lord's day and Monday, we were muelh
cheered with the presence of a goodly nuniber of brethricm -nid listen.
ers fromi Jordan, L-airi hani, and ail the country round ; some from N. Y.
State, and two brctlîreri froni P. LL County,,

The weatlîer wüs fa'v'turable to a good tütKont, and on the first day-
of the week the 'Odungregation wu~ estinýatèd nt above 500. li-rther
Bradt's barn and ,ghed were well seated and lied with as fine a speci-
nien of intelligence, respectability, and comfîcrt, as could be produced

aogthe yeoinknry of any oouxitry.. - Wl endeavoured to bI faith-
flt te cause in wlich wc are engaged. and they seemciditt6 realîsô

it. Sunday night the elaimn4 of the -Saviour were pres.ed hoie-uponi
thein, and four presented themselves as candidates for Baptisni. The-
saie courge was fôllowed on M'ýônday,aýnd thtee more were add cd. Sev.-

1eral otliersstated that they were coivvinced, but they put'offsuiit-*
ting to a more covenient;season

The seven volunteers were led, to L6L-e Erie, eigbt niiles-di'stýft
and were baptized without delay. as ail who received the word of
the Lord should be. Tbey williflndda bionie-and faitbful brethirenland in-
telligent and exemplary Pastors in Wainflect. We hope.they will
prove faithful to the end and tliey'wiIl reeeive thec crown. Amien.

I need linrdly addthat we ail pated with niingledý erotions of
pleasure and regret; those of pleasure grcatly prL'doiuîi'iating, bceause
we hope by a patient continuance in well doing to weet in our home
in beaven where there are pleaisures forever more.

Though thiB was -wFiten by. one-ofus ive w«Ul presenit it as our~
Report.-

C.ý1,LA.OR DMRRER.

iDo you ever expeet to corne this way ? I cannot but thiink, that

itself to"eeyinsn 's conscienci h ilto God."1 I attended
ineetiing Idn.t Lr,d's day, when Irai wîced that the desk was fill-
cd w.ith onie of thè prea-chers, of the -reformation:. lleally, it~ was al
sorts cf prezrclring,. iiuingled and -iutriingled.,

I e.fricnd, if the Lord 'sparé and prosperauýwe sha*l 's-ehnnny a
j hili and vallay in Maine,,und speakz witli more than a few in Vermiont,

New IlampsliircMn, and Mascuet. The naines of many
prectous souis are fainiliart t us, some of 'them personally known. ini
these territories. El, 0.


